
JUNE, 1977 GRESHAM HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Our next meeting will be Monday, June 13, 1977 in the Court Room
above the Senior Adult Center. The Directors' meeting will beat 7:00 p.m., followed by the general meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Conny Johnson, our guest speaker, will give a film presentation
on the settling of the west. He's taken all the pictures him-self - some of them have never been shot before.
One of the main topics at the meeting will be a discussion of
plans for a one-day outing on the Old Barlow Trail. We'll pro-vide transportation for anyone without a car and will tour vari-
ous segments of the trail. We would like to do this sometimethis month.
HELP!! One of the most enjoyable parts of our meetings is the
refreshment time after the meeting. In order to continue this,
we need two people a month who can volunteer to supply cookies,
donuts, cake, or similiar sweets. If you would like to contri-
beersqene phone our Refreshment Chairman, Louise Long, at

For those who were not at our last meeting, and to reiterate the
proceedings for those who were, we are undertaking a project thatwill make us unique and will be useful in creating a Genealogical .

department in our Society.
Hopefully, this will be able to be completed by the end of the

year. We're asking each charter member to complete a pedigree
,chart for four generations (through your great great grandparents)
and family group sheets through two generations. We hope that theywill be accurate and complete.

NAMES are written: Susan Kay EID (Women use maiden names)
DATES are written: 2 June 1977
PLACES are written: Fairview, Multnomah, Oregon
#1 on the pedigree chart is you.#2 on the pedigree chart is your father.#3 on the pedigree chart is your mother.
#4 on the chart is your father's father.
#5 is your father's mother.
#6 is your mother's father.
#7 is your mother's mother.
If you. have any questions, or need extra sheets, please don'thesitate to call Susan Clift, Vice-President, at 666-5165 and shewill gladly help you with your problems.After all members submit their charts they will be copied onto

special perm-a-life paper and bound into a handsome volume for ourSociety.
Your cooperation is greatly anticipated and appreciated.


